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The first passenger train to S'rlphu Springs, Texas (Church Street Station) since 1956 is set to retum to Commerce, Texas on
Saturday, April 17, 2004, using the old Cotton Belt Line (loday run by the Blacklands Railroad, cou(esy of Frank Turner.
operating on rails ofthe Nodheast Texas Rural Transponation District). The segment covered by this excursion is a podion ofthe
St. Louis - Southwestern Railroad's main line between Dallas and St. Louis/Memphis. The passengertrains that served the roule
were the "Lone Srar" which depaned ilom Dallas in the afternoon and the "Morning Star" which dcpancd in the morning. It used
1955 era Santa Fe/Amlrak Hilevel coaches. The tfip was a scholarship fund raiser for Texas A&M-Commerce. Tickets were only
$20 for the 40-milc round trip. The coaches rode bea]utif\llly. (Ken Ziegenbein phota)
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Th€ ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUA h. Don-protit orgrnizraior ot.rilrord rnd train etrrhrsilsG thrl w$ forned itr 1969. W. rr. rtso
thc Little Rock Chspter ofth€ Nstionrl Rnilwry Hisloricrl So.iety, We meet on th€ secotrd Sund.ys of most month3 nt 2 p,m. Atryon.
int€rened in trains h w.lcome!

Du€s to.ioin ihc ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB 8re currenlly $20 r yerr, which includd the monthly /*arrar Rullna,let ne\|s| trer
Ifyo!'d lilc tojoin the NRHS ahrougt ourclub(ttus b.itrg, m.mbdof th. Little Rock Chrpter NRHS ud nrfionrlNRHS), yoo musr
ply $20 a yerr nor., bringhg th.lotrl ao $40a yerr for both. Dues r.e rlwrys pry.bt.on J.nuiry l'r ofeach year, butyou mry pry.t
rny t im€ (Bombership wi l l .x t€nd through the fo l lowing y. r4.

To joir or .€n.w, send your namet rddres ..d phone number plur dues to the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 9151,
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR ?2119. Call50l-?58-1J40 for informrtion. The n.eslett€r editorts.mril rddress h:
trrins@t.rinv!nthcr.com Th. A.krns8 Rrihord.r is put on th. W.b monthly. ind thia ddress is: Ittp://sw.triinw.{1h.r.com

The n€xt program/me€ting ofthc Arkansas Railroad CIub will be SUNDAY, MAY 16, 2004 at 2 p.m. at our usual
site, Pulaski Heights Presblerian Church,440l Woodlawn Drive, Little Rock. The program will be given by Charlcs
Scarbrough, who will talk and show things about his maDy Tmin Travels over the years. Charley Scarbrough, a nalive
of Pine Bluff, now of Little Rock, likes trains and has traveled €xtcDsively for many years, including L:ngland,
Scotland, Cennany, eto., as well as the more familiar Cotton Belt and Missouri Pacific in their heyday. He has also
made many trips on Amtrak. Charley does not have slides, but will bring many photos for the occasion. Charlie enjoys
traveling on lrains, old and new, planes, boats, ships, ferries, etc. and will have a very interesting program (he gavc our
July 2003 program ifyou recall). NOTE THE DATE CHANCE TO THE THIRD SUNDAY this month due to
Mother's D.y being on the second Sunday. The public is invited.

As far a June is concerned, we are planning on the annual visit to Ron's Walden Too railroad in Dover. Ron said
we'll have it SATURDAY, JUNE l2 and to arrive an)"time after 9 a.m. He'll have soup, salad, sodas and sweets. You
can bring your own deserts. We can eat on a flat car in 'air conditioning' ifyou want, plus lhere's the refurbished
caboose to view and maybe eat in. We'll have choo-choo rides on thc Walden Too, too. (Hey, I couldn't resist- I
know it's 'train' and not 'choo-choo,' but choo-choo rymes with Too too). Ron said to be there anytime after 9 a.m. on
Saturday, June 12 and plan to s(ay a long lime. Ticks are included at no extra fare, so bring some insect repellent and
maybe suntan lotion. I'lf put a map ofdirections and photos ofthe WaldenToo in ltrne's Railroader.

JUIIE Nf,WSLf,TTER DEADLINE is Friday, May 8. I! will go to the printer Monday, May 10.

WANIED ! FOn CAI.E On tnAItE

The following is for rhosc who wml Io nnd ccrlain railroadielalcd ncms, informalior, or wanl lo scllo. kadc such items wilh otherrailfans we

rcsene thc righl lo rctuse listings ifdoemed inappropdaG. 'the A*ansa Railroad Club isnorcsponsible for misleadingads.

FOR SALE - A Fairmont engine. I think it is a ROC model. Email or w te Don Ottens, Diottensaawmconnect.com, Don Ottens,

3208 Arch Slreet Benlon. AR 72015. 501-840-l 194.
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FOR TRADE - KCS Employees Timetables from th€ early 1970's including:

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN LINES TIMETABLE No 5 ALL SUBDMSIONS, Effectjve March 22, 1970, (Kansas City
Southem Railway Co), (Arkansas Westem Railway Company), ( F.S.V.B. RAILWAY).

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN LINES TIMETABLE No 47 ALL SUBDMSIONS. (LOUISIANA & ARKANDSAS
RAILWAY). EFFECTIVE MARCH 22. I970,

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY JOINT TIMETABLE No 95, AND MISSOURI PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY. BETWEEN C.S,JCT & G.C.L. JCT EFFECTIVE MARCH 22. I970,

DE QUEf,N & EASTERN RAILROAD - TEXAS OKLAHOMA & EASTtrRN RAILROAD, TIMETABLf, No. 5
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 5, I985,

Also DE QUEEN & EASTERN - Tf,XAS OKLAHOMA & EASTERN RULEBOOKS, EFFECI lVE OCTOBER 5. 1985.
Will trad€ for Employees Timetables off of Arkansas Railroad and other lines such as Cotton Belt, Ro€k Island, Mhsouri Pacillc

etc. Contact Philip L. Moseley, P.O.Box 664, Cuthrie, Oklahoma, 73044-0664, (4051 282-2577. My email: pmoselcv l(i)cox.ncl.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS
The address ofth€ Surfac€ transponation Board is: Offic€ oflhc Sccrctary, Case Control Unir, 1925 K Srreel, Washington DC
20423. The STB phone numb€r for abandonment procedures (Oflice ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-1592. Ifyou contact them. ir
would be handy to us€ the Dockel Numbers. Their Web address is: htlpJ/www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like lhe complere listings.

lhese abandonment proposals have been printed in the F€deral Register orhave come direclly from (he Surface Transponalion
Board. They will go in effect un less one of the following occurs: I ) an offer of financial assislance is receivedt 2) a requesr for
public use ofthe land is receiv€d (for instance, rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopen the case is llled. Railroads. beforc thcy can filc
lhese "notices ofex€mption under CFR | 152 Subpart F," musl ccrtify that l) no local traffic has nrovcd over the line lbr at len( 2
ycars; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over other lin€s; 3) no formal complainl filed by a Lrscr is pcnding and;4)
onvironmenlal reports, historic r€ports, transmittal letter, newspaper publication, and notic€ io govcrnmental agencies have bccn
mct. Even thougb approval is granted for the railroads to abandon, it may be months oryears b€fbre lrack is actually taken up.

KANSAS - BNSF - To abandon a line ofraihoad betw€en BNSF mil€post 0.62 and milepost 3.50, ncar South Hutchinson, in
Reno County, KS, a distance ofapproximately 2.88 miles. cffcctivc on April 10, 2004- (STB Dockcl No. A8-6 (Sub-No. 406X,
decided March 3, served March ll,20M)

FLORIDA - FLORIDA WEST COAST RAILROAD COMPANY, INC. -To abandoo and disconlinue se.vice over an
approximately l3-mile Iinc ofraihoad exlending Ilom milepost ?34.0, in Trenton,lo milcpost 721.0, in Newberry, in Alachua
and Gilchrist Counties, FL. A final decision will be issued by Junc 14, 2004. (ISTB Docket No.  B-347 (Sub-No. 3X, decided
March I  I ,  served lMarch 16.2004)

FLORIDA - CSX - To abandon a line ofrailroad in its Southcm Rcgion, Jacksonville Division, Clcarwater Subdivision.
extending liom milepost SY 893.80 to mileposi SY 895.65, a distance ofapproximately 1.85 milcs. in Sl. Pelersburg, Pinellas
County, FL. A final decision will be issued by June 18,2004. (S l'B Docket No. AB-55 (Sub-No. 646X, d€cided March I5,
served March 19,2004)

NEARASKA - BNSF - To abandon a 15.60-mile line ofrailroad between BNSF milepost 1.90, near Aurora, and milepost l7 50,
near Central City, in Hamilton and Merrick Counties, NE. effective on April 21,2004. (STB Dockel No. A8-6 (Sub-No. 408X,
dccided March 12, served March 22,20M)

CALIFORNIA - UNION PACIFIC - To discontinue service and trackage rights over two segmcnts ofa rail line known as llrc
Paramount Industrial Lead, owned by th€ Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transponation Authority and the Orange County
]'ransportation Authority. The line segments extend: (l) Between milepost 495.l8 and mileposl495.83 northwest ofthe
intersection of carfi€ld and Rosecrans; and (2) betwe€n milepost 497. I I near Crutcher and m ilepost 507.87 in North Stanlon,
for a rotal distance of I L4l miles in Los Angeles and Orange Counties, CA. Effectiv€ on April 30, 2004. ([STB Docket No. AB-
33 (Sub-No. 212x, decided March 24, served March 31, 2004)

ARKANSAS RAIL N

DELTA SOUTHERN'S DERMOTT.WARREN LINE CHANGES TO ARKANSAS MIDLAND
The following was on the Surface Transportation Board's websile on March I l, 2004 and regards a Delta Southem leased line

between Dermott and Wanen, Arkansas. Here is the entire €ntry and is printed because it involves lwo Arkansas shortlines:

ARKANSAS MILROADER- Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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T'INAL ORDER
full I ext ofDccision- 34590
SERVICE DATE - LATE REI,I-]ASE MARCH I9,2OO4
TJB, SURFACI]']'RANSPORT TION I]OARD, DECISION

Sl ll Finecc Dockel No. 34479

ARKANSAS MIDLAND RAILROAD COMPANY, INC.
-ALTERNA'TIVE RAIL SERVICI]. LINE OF DLI,I'A SOUTHERN R II,ROAD.INC,

Decidcd:  March 19.2004

On March I | , 2004. thc Board issucd a dccision in this p@ecdirS in rcsponse to a pctjlion fi led by A.kansa5 Midldd Railrcad Compdny
(AKMD) puEuant to 49 U.S.C. ll123 and 49 CFR parl 1146. AKMD sought m enc.gcncy service ordcr authorizing ir to providc inrcrin hil
service on a Union Pacific Railrcad Compey (UP)-owned line ($e Linc) fron milepost 422 32 ir Dcrmoll, AR, to milepost 461.74 al Wadcn,
AR, a dktan0e ofabout 39.42 milcs. AKMD sought thc oldq for an initialperiod of30 dnys and a total pefiod of not morc lhan 270 dals. l he
Line is cutrcntly lcared lothc Dclta Soulhem Raihoad,lnc (DelLa).

Thc Board's dcckion found thal "[l]hc pctition villbc Srantcd unlcss, by Mdch 18.2004. Dcllacenifies lo rhc Boa.d 6d illpdiesed
shippers lhal i( hr5 $len all stcps ncccssaD, Dd is fiilly scrying allcustomcB on the Linc." Della had bccn advised hy tll, rhrr it considcrcd Dclrr
to be in dclhu ll undcr lhc lcac rgrccmcnt. Undcr thc lenns of lhc lc.sc, Della had urtil March I 8. 2004. o curc

In a lcrter fi lcd March I 8, 2004. Dclta sntcs rhar il has settled its disputc with UP l)clh "will be voluntarily terminaring ils opcrarbn! old rhc
subiccl lirrc s' lhat tlP can lrun$lcr op*ations to lhe IAKMDI . " Dclh slateslhal it is withdrawin8 its objcclion to the emcrgcncy scrvicc o.dcr
rcqucslcd by AKMD.  ccofdingly. AKMDs potition k grantod. Itnray commcDcc opcrations once itccrlifics lo the aoard lhal thc Linc hds bccn
rcpaned and crn bc operaled saicly.'lhis action willnot signincantly alTcct oilher1hc qullity oflhc human 0nvnonrncnt orthc conservalion ol

L AKMD'S pcrition k granlcd. nd il is authorircd lo pcform serlicc on lhc Linc tbr 30 dals undcr the provisn'ns oi49 C|R I146. lt mal
conrmcncc opcrotions oncc iLccnillcs lo the Board lhd Line has bccn rcprtcd and caD bc opcrated salcly.
2. lhis dccision is ciicclivc on its drlc ol scrvicc l,y thc lloaid. Chdi!tr'an Nobd. Vcmon   Willianrs, sccrcliry.

ARKANSAS RAILROAD MUSEUM NEWS
(Ptne Rhl) - fhe A.(kalsas Railroad Musoum in Pine Blufl home ofth€ Colton Belt Rail llistorical Society, will now have a

climate-controlled area to slore railroad artifacts. According 1() a recent articlc in the Pine BlulJConnercial by Bobbie Cfockett, a
2,000'squarc-foot climat€-controlled structur€ is being built inside the museum to display and store items. Work is expecaed to b€
completed by Jun€ L "W€?e building this to stor€ things thal would deterioralc ifyou don't have (he proper climate-conlrolled
armosphere," Bob Mcclanahan, a member ofthe Cotton Belt Rail Historical Socicty Inc., said.

Tempemrures in lhe neady two-acre museum, a former machin€ shop. range from aboul 20s in thc \rinl€r to morc lhan 100
degrees in rh€ summer. The ncw slructure's temperature will likely hover around 75 degees, McClanahan said. Old lrain
schedules, nechanical drawings lbr freight cars, books, financial r€cords and morc r.yill be houscd in th€ spac€, which had been
used fbr gcneral storage.

Th€ firsl floor of the new slructure will hous€ display items for the general public. Th€ second lloor will b€ unavailabl€ to th€
public and willstore artifacts. The items may be made available for research pmjecls etc., understrict supervision by a staff
member, Mcclanahan said. "11's a museum inside a museum, so to speak," Peler Smykla, Jr., a Hislorical Society m€mber, said.
OId train schodules, mechanical drawings for fieight cars, books, financial r€cords and more will b€ housed in lhe space, which

had been used ior general storag€. Many documents have begun to y€llow and th€ ink has staned to fade from the effects of

sunlighl.

KCS PARK TRAIN NEWS
()ueeb Wilhelnind Stdte Pa , Mena) The famo\ts palll. lrain which runs around the Queen Wilhelmina Lodge, a KCS black

and yellow str€amliner model, was being foreclosed by an out ofstate bank at the end ofMarch. There was a goup trying lo buy il

(l und€rsland asking price was $150,000) and op€rate it again this season, but I haven't heard any word recently about the status of

that Purchase,

RUSSELLVILLE MOPAC DEPOT DEDICATION
The dedication ofrhe Russellville Missouri Pacific depot will b€ held Saturday, May 29,20M ar ll a.m.. This is part oflhe Main

Street proglam around the country which has h€lped refurbish many historic depots and oth€r pars ofdownlown areas. Coniact

Main Street Russellvill€ for mor€ information, 479-9 61'143'l (Thahks to Ron Essemanfor above storv)
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UP CHALLENCER TO RETURN
Here's the lat€st schedule from UP on the 1985's.etum on this area and Texas in May and June. You'll notice that ifll be in

Arkansas May 29 (Van Buren to NLR), May 30 (NLR to Pine Blufo, May 3l (layover in Pine Blufo, June | (Pinc Bluffto
Mon-roe, LA) lhen again on June l7 (Longview to T€xarkana), Jlne l8 (Texa.kana to NLR), June l9 (layover in No(h Little
Rock), June 20 (NLR to Van Buren - it covers this route coming and going), then on back 10 Wyoming. Ils going to llouston for
tund raising trips (see
exactly what it's there for in the total schedule below). (Ken Z)

Saturday, May 22 Cheyenne, Wyo. - North Platte, Neb.
Sunday. May 2l Nonh Plahe - Marysville. Kan.
Monday. May 24 Layoverand public display
Tuesday. May 25 Marysville - Kansas City. Mo.
Wednesday, May 26 Layover and public display at Kansas Ciry Union Station
Thursday, May 2? Kansas City - Coffeyvill€, Kan.
Friday, May 28 Coffeyville - Van Buren, Ark.
Saturday, May 29 Van Buren - North Little Rocl
Sunday, May 30 North Little Rock - Pinc Bluff
Monday, May 3l Layoverand public display
Tuesday, June I Pine Bluff- Monroe. I-a.
wednesday, June 2 Monroe - Lake Charles
Thursday. June I Layoverand public display
Fridav. June 4 Lake Charles - Houston. Texas
Saturday, June 5 - Thursday, June l0 Houston - Layov€r and public display.
Friday, JuDe I I Houston - Special Train for Invited Guesls from lhe M.D Anderson Cancer Ccntcr Pcdiatric Unil.
Saturday, June l2 Layover and public display
Sunday, June l3 Houston - Valley Jct. -Houston. SpecialTrai'r for guests ofthe Bush 4l@80 Endowment, bcnefiling Lhc Ceoqe

Aush PresidentialLibrary, Points ofl,ight Foundation and M.D. Anderson Cancer C€nter.
Monday, June l4 Layover and public display
Tuesday, June 15 Houslon - Palestinc
w€dnesday. June l6 Palestine - Longvicw
Thursday, June l? Lorgview - Texarkana, Ark.
Friday, June I 8 Texarkana - North Lit(lc Rock
Saturday, Jun€ l9 Layover and public display
Sunday, June 20 North Little Rock - Van Buren
Monda), June 2 |  VanBuren-Coffeyrr l le,Kan.
Tuesday, Jun€ 22 Coffeyvill€ - Osawatomie
wednesday, June 23 Layover and public dhplay
Thursday, June 24 Osawatomie - Trenton, Mo.
Friday, Jun€ 25 Trenton - Boone, lowa
Saturday, June 26 Boone - Fremont, Neb.
Sunday, June 27 Layover and public display
Monday, June 28 Fremont - North Platte
Iuesda), Junc 29 Nonh Platle - Cheyenne, wyo.

G RAIL NEWS
LOUISIANA STEAM TRAIN ASSOCIATION

Here is rhe latesr proposal for running SP steam engine 745, which is undergoing renovalion, fiom New Orleans to Kansas City.
This was good as of mid April 2004. Nolhing is firm:

June 11,2004 - We propose to hav€ the €ngine Blessed in fiont ofSt. Louis Cathedral on the River Walk ofthe lrench Quarter.
Time willb€ Dosted later.
June 12-13,2004 - We will be in Audubon Park for the city to exPerience the train.
Jutr€ 17, 2004 - There will be a private reception onboard the train at lhe Union Passenger Terminal.
June 18,20(X - Leave for Baton Rouge.
Jrne 19-20,2004' In Baton Roug€.

ARKANSAS R.AILROADER- Lifile Rock Chapter NRHS
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June 21,2004 - Leave Baton Roug€ for Pin€ville, with flag stops at New Roads and Hessmer.
June 2l-23,2004 - In Pineville.
Jun€ 23,2004 - Leave Pineville for Shreveport wilh flag stops ar Cotfax and Coushatra.
June 23-25. 2004 - ln Shrev€Dorr.
June 25,2fiX - Leave Shrevepon for Texarkana-
June 26,2004 - Co to DeQueen. Ark.
June 27,2004 - Co to Heavener. OK.
June 28.2004 " Co to Sallisaw. oK.
June 29,2004 - Co to Joplin, Mhsouri.
June 30,2004 - Go to Pittsburgh, Kansas.
July l,2004 - Go to Kansas City, Mjssouri.
July I-5,2004 - Stay in Kansas City.
July 6,2004 - Leave Kansas City for trip back to New Orleans.
Late S€pt - Oct - Tour around Louisiana.

Other stoos will be announced as itinerarv is finaliz€d.

ORPHAN TRAIN COMPLEX?
(Cancotdia, Kansas, March t 1, 2a04)

- if enough money can be raised, the
National Orphan Train Complex will
op€n a museum in m€mory of th€
Orphan lrains in May 2005 at the old
Union Pacific Railroad Depot in
Concordia, Kansas, The depot at
Concordia, Kansas was among the
slopping points for orphans relocated
iiom New York and other easrcnr cities
to the rural Wesl on what became known
as Orphan Trains. They mn mostly in the
1920s and 1930s.

The project will r€quire a minimum of
$200.000 to open th€ complex for
business, and up to $2 million to
compl€te a research center in the depol.

CEORCETOWN I,OOP RAILROAD
CALLINC IT QUITS

(Ceorgeto\en, Colorddo, March 18,
2001) - -lhe Ceotgerown Loop Historic
Mining & Railroad Park will begin iG
final season o May 29th wilh daily
trains running through October 3. An
impasse with the Colorado Historical
Society is to blame according to th€ train
op€rators. For 30 years the traan
op€ration has been a family business thal
s€rved pass€ng€rc fiom around the
world. Last year alone, 115,000 people
rode the train. The sam€ family owns the
Royal Gorg€ Route Railroad in Canon
ciry.

The history of the Georgetown
Railrcad dates back lo 187? when silver
was discovered in the mountains wesl of
Denver. That line of mil provided freight

and passenger s€rvic€ io mining canps
between D€nv€r and Silver Plum€.

But Georgianna Contiguglia, presidenl
of the Colomdo Hislorical Soci€ty, said
the slale hopes lo find someone €lse to
operat€ the railroad. "Wete really
commin€d to finding an operato. to keep
lhe train running," she said ' l t  is a
lourist altmction for the stat€ and an
economic enginc for Ceorgetown.'

Talks reached an impasse this ycar
oYe. the length of the contracl and
liability insumncc. l'he operalor of th€
Loop Railroad said his company had
wanted a 20-year contract, bur thc
society would only agree to a fiv€-ycar
pact. The Colorado Historical Society
also \lanted thc business to iocrease its
liability insurancc dramalically, which
was financially not feasible. So, in mid-
March, the announcement was made fiat
the milroad will close down aner this
year. One of thc trains will go to the
Royal Gorge Raihoad, which also is
owned and operared by the same family
(Oreksa). The other lrain will likely 80
our of state. (Patlly ton the Denver
Post, pa lylron the lnteme,

HISTORIC TRACK MAY AE
ABANDONED

(Elwood, Kansas) - Union Pacific
Railroad h seeking to abandon a 4o-mile
section of tracks betwe€n Elwood and
Hiawatha, Kansas. As of March 22, the
abandonment is in its early stag€s and
has not been submitted to the Surface
Trdnsportation Board. According to
Union Pacific, lhere are 13 bridges
betwe€n Elwood and Hiawatha that are

50 years or old€r That makes
maintenanc€ expensive and limits the
size of the loads that can b€ shipped on
the line.

Union Pacific r€purchased thc 107
miles of track bctwccn St. Joseph and
Upland, Kan., fiom RailTex Inc. in
1998. RailTex had bought the line fionr
UP in 1990 and operated il as the
Northeast Kansas and Missouri Railroad.
]'he line west ofHiawalha still is heavily
used for carrying enpty coal cars liom
Kansas City 10 the Powder River Basin
in Wyoming.

The lrack dates back to th€ early days
of w€stward expansion. lt origirrated
under the Palmetlo & Roseport Raihoad
Co., which was incorporated in I857.
The seclion from St. Joseph to Wathena.
Kan., was completed in April 1860 -
the same month ftat th€ Pony Express
b€gan. Due to difncult financing and the
Civil war, the railroad was extended in
fits and spurts to Grand Island, Ncb.,
ov€r the n€xt f€w d€cades. In 1885. the
lin€ became parl of the Union Pacific
system.

Ov€r the years, the lin€ was known by
a numbs of names, including the St.
Joseph & Denver Cny Railroad co., the
St. Joseph & Westem Raihoad, and tbe
St. Joseph & Grand hland Railroad. Mr.
Davis said if the line is abandoned, the
right-of-way could be converted to a
walking and biking trail. Otherwise, the
former line would be sold to adjacent
lando\anerc. (By Scou LaucL, St. Joseph
Neuts, March 22, 2004)
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service to one of the larg€st American
cariers by mil, United Parcel Service.
U.P.S. has begun a new coast-to-coast
premium service tbat requires high-speed
train shipment to Dallas, Allanta and
N€w York. The N€w York train
dispalched fiom Los Angeles on
Tuesday is particularly time-sensitive
because it is scheduled to affive in time
for package delivery on Friday rather
than the following Monday.

To keep the train on time on the busy,
larg€ly single-track segment betw€en
Los Angeles and El Paso, called the
Sunset Rout€, railroad dispatchers cl€ar
other trains onto sidings far ahead ofrhe
U.P.S. train, sometimes hours ahead. At
times, trains afe stalled because their
crews have reach€d the maximum tour of
duty under federal law of 12 hours, and
no rcsted crews are available. lt can lake
a week to sort out such situations,

"Thc hot trains are a chaueng€,
particularly on the Sunset," said Robert
W. Tumer, Union Pacific's senior vice
president for corporate r€lations.
Executives at o(her milrcad companies
said Union Pacific and U.P.S. were
discussing possible solutions, but neith€r
company would comment.

Union Pacific and Burlington Nonhem
Sanla Fe, the country's two largest
railroad companies, handle all the long-
distance rail lieight traffic to and liom
th€ W€st€rn states. Burlinglon ofllcials
said their line, which shares port traffic
with Union Pacific, continues to operate
largely on time but has been forced to
make changes including the opcration of
more heavily loadcd container lrains on
its main line llom Los Angeles to
Chicago. Almosl all Asia trade how
moves by rail to and ilom the Midwest,
Southwest and Easl, and ther€ would not
be enough trucks and drivers 1o handl€
even a small part ofit.

Operating data, repod€d by rail
companies to the Association of
American Railroads, gives evidence of
Union Pacific's problems. Freight cars
on line, which can be used as a measure
of congestion, wer€ at a high of 325,634
in the week ended March 19. The
average time for a freight car in yards
has also spiked upward. At w€st Colton,
the major yard for Southem Califomia,
lhe avemge lime was up to 49.0 hourc in

,7

the latest week from 30.8 hours in the
firsl quarter of 2003. Average train
speed, which was 24.8 m.p.h. in th€ firsr
quarter of 2003 and 22.1 m.p.h. in
February, was down to 2 i.5 m.p.h. in the
week €nded March 19.

This is more imponant than the slighr
differences might indicate. Mr. Tumer
said Union Pacific €stimated that each
d€crease of one mile an hour requircd
250 extra locomotives, 5,000 exrra
freight cars and 180 extra employees to
make up for (he d€crease in efficiency
Although the rcasons for the Union
Pacific's problens can bc traced in part
to surprisin8 growlh in rail trafllc. a
bigger reason is a serious miscalculalion
of how many cngin€ers and condocloN
would stop working when a relaxation of
rules of the Raihoad Retirement Board
look effect early last year. "We admit we
got caught short of people," Mr. Tumer
said. "We're not contestiDg that. Whal
w€t€ doing is fixing il."

U,P. TO TRUCK U.P.S.
In early Apri l2004. seeking to recovcr

from a round ofdelays, Uni()n Pacific
willsupposed to stan shifting a ponion
ofcargo it canies for rhe United Parccl
Scrvice onto lrucks. Union Pacific
spokesman Norman Black says the
company willpay truckers to carry
Unitcd Parcel packages bcrwccn Los
Ang€les and Chicago and bclween
Dallas and Mcmphis for four weeks
Union Pacific won United Parcel's
busin€ss in 2003, offeringlo dcliver
lieight within 60 hours on a coast-to-
coast tmin once a week in each direction,
in conjunction with the CSX Corp.'l'hc
railroad is s€eking to r€cover from a
round ofdelays that began lasr year,
costing as much as $50 million.

UP ASKING SOME TO CURTAIL
USAGE

(Unioh Paclic Prcrr Relearc, April
2004) - Ufliol,) Pacific Corp. has asked
customers to reduce thcir use of the
railroad as it works out problems wnh
traflc congestion and cr€w shonages.
Union Pacific officials are asking a few
custom€rs Io us€ truck shipmenls, limil
new railroad business and examinc ways
to reduce th€ number of train crews
needed for loading and unloading.

NO MORE 'CONFTDENTIAL' RR
INIO

(CSX Prcss Relesse, April 2004) -
CSX Transportation has sent a stem
reminder to employees that confidential
and proprietary shipm€nt information
and accident repons are to be protected-
A memo from the rail company states,
"The rail industry continues to work with
expefts in counter-tenorism to enhance
rail safety in the U.S. In addition to
helping protecl the railroads' physical
properties and operations, protecting
confidential railroad information is key
to reducing security threats to th€ freigha
and rail transportation network."

"Recently, confidenlial compaoy
infornation appeared on a railfan
int€m€t site, having been forwarded by
an employe€. A company nolice on
security and confidentiality addresses
CSX Rule 512 and lhe comparable
NORAC Rule L, saying that employecs
have a r€sponsibility to avoid divulging
company affairs or records without
proper authorization. That rule is
panicularly important as appli€d to
hazmat shipments, military cargo, or
plans that suggest future movements of
rrains." "ln addition, details sunounding
accidents arc lo be fumished to the
public only by a €ompany officcr."

CSXT claims that they are taking a
hardline stance on this and will enforce
fie appropraale rules through lerminalion
ofemployees found to be in violation.

"lmogine a nountain slrean, and you
rhrow a leal into it. Can you tell ne
ehere preci$ely that leafei be a ninute
ton now? That's v'hat forccasting the
weather is like," accordihg to Frcd Caff
oI the Unive\ity of Oklahona. Totnados
and blizzaftls get all the anention, bul
Caft says that" lisurins o drow cloud
cawt is going to break is actually
hatder than prcdicting a severe stot ."
(Frcd Caft, head of neteorolog/ school
at the U ofOK)

U.P.S.ruP CRUNCH
Union Pacific began a period of

congestion late winter 2004 due to
increased business and crew shonages,
among oth€r things. The severity of the
problem can b€ traced partly to Union
Pacific's efion to provide premium
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SDTOACE LOCOMOITIVE KCS
TESTING

In early April, Kansas City Southem
Railroad received Electro-Motive
Division's fi$t two SD?oACE
locomotives for a 60-day pilot. The
SDToACE is fiesh from the General

Volume XXXV. Number 5 - Mav 2004
Motor EMD drawing board, completely
rested in lteblo, colo. and will
accumulate megawatts as they are used
for the first time ever in revenue service
as helpers or distributed power on KCSR
betw€en Pittsbulg, Ks. and DeQu€en,
tuk. or Shrevepon, La.

KCS was chosen for the pilot becaus€
of lhe gade elevation and train weight
challenges on the lin€ segm€nt. The
4300 horsepower SDToACE will be
released in 2005 and is Tier 2 emission
compliant, as designated by the
Envhonmental Prot€ction Agency.

BLACKLANDS RR EXCURSION HELD'lhe Blacklands Railroad of Sulphur Sp ngs, Texas, ran a scholarship money-raising excursion betw€en Commerce and Sulphur
Springs, Texas over lhe old Cotton Belt the weekend ofApril 17 and 18, 2004 using 4 former Santa FelAmtrak Hi-L€vel coaches
owned by John's Cars of Dallas (John Radovich). The last pass€ng€r kain to run ov€r this route was in 1956. I rode the I p.m.
excursion Saturday (there were 3 round trips that weekend over the 20-mile route, €ast ofDallas) and really enjoyed riding in thos€
good old Santa Fe Hi-Levels againl

Dr. Dan Monaghan ofGarland wrote the following regarding lhe history ofthis line:
"l hc abandoned former Cotton Belt property lrom Wylie to n€ar Mt. Pleasanl was purchased a short time ago by the Northeasr
T€xas Rural Rail District, a state and regionally sponsored agency, and is leased for operation to the Blacklands Railroad which
has restored freighl senice to a number of indusFies that had b€en kn high and dry with the abandonmenr ofthe lin€ by Conon
Belt. Ihe rails had been removed beMeen Gr€enville and Wylie but efforts are being made to relay th€ tracks, perhaps with the
cooperation of Kansas City Southern, who €ould readily use it for directional operation oftheir growing freighl traffic belween
wylie and Sulphur springs.

Passenger seNice on th€ Cotton Belt €ndcd 48 years ago. The segment covered by this excursion is a podion oflhe St. l,ouis
Southwestern Railroad's main line between Dallas and St. LouivMemphis. The passenger lrains that served the route were the
"l-one Star" which d€pa(ed fiom Dallas in lhe afternoon and the "Moming Star" which departed in the moming. Their lraios were
never as fasl or as elegant as those of the Missouri Pacific and Katy and did not comp€G heavily for the long-haul, but they
handled the mail and served th€ small towns along th€ rout€ with dependable local passenger service. Thek day coaches were the
well known Pullman-Bradley coaches or "American Flyer" cars, as they wer€ more commonly labeled, made famous by lhe model
lmin manufacturer oflhe same name. They usually canied a heavyweight l2 -l Pullman and a dineFlounge.

[4ost ofthe trains divid€d at Mt- Pl€asant to go to Dallas or to Tyler and Waco and €ven as far as Mccregor in eadier rim€s.
Their passenger trains were some ofthe earli€r casualties, as the Cotton B€lt began to come under Souihem Pacific owncrship in
the early I930's and by 1950 was wholly owned and subj€cted to the hostile attitude ofth€ SP that developed about that time
toward passenSer s€rvice. Motive power for the passenger lrains in steam days was some high stepping 4-6-0 len-wheelers and, in
later sl€am days, five former Florida East Coast 4-8-2 Mountains app€ared on the scene to create what was probably the most
overpowered short passenSertrains in the country,

They finally fell prey to ALCO RS road switchers and a couple ofALCO PA unils painled in Daylighl colors but with silver
roofs. For a while th€ Cotton Belt trains served as commuter trains picking up passengers at a sh€d built on th€ main line in lhe
vicinity of Lovers Lane and carrying them to Dallas Union Station. The schedule happened to bejust right for the purposc. The
railway mail clerks in the RPO cars werc so efficient lhat they would pick up a sack of first class mail in N€vada and four miles
down the tmck and six minutes later it would be broken open and the letters resack€d to be kicked offat Josephine. Compare lhat
to todays' practices which would probably haulit by truck to T€xarkana and haul il back again to its destination.

For me, it will indeed bring back memories, as on June l5th of 1952, my late wife, Ruth, and I departed fiom Sulphur Springs al
7:30 in the evening on the "Iane Star" riding in an American Flyer car at tbe beginning of our honeymool trip. Mischievious
ftiends and kinfolks were feverishly searching for an automobile to d€comte. They should have know that we would be on a Fain.
A couple ofthem figured it out and went to the station to check, but all th€y saw wer€ the marker lights disappeaing
around the tlend." Dd, Monaghan, Ga and, Tetas
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Dan Monaghan, ri8hl, as the Blacklands special train came into commerce, Texas ro board passcngers for rhe 20 mite rrip lo
srrlphur Springs and r€tum on April I 7. Note th€ former I 955 santa F€/Amtrak Hi-Levet coaches. Th is spec iat was run lo ra ise
schola$hip moncyforrhe Tejas scholarship Endowm€nt Fund at Texas A&M univeNity-comm€rce. The passcnger cars are
owned by John Radovich ofJohn's Cars in Daltas.

AMTRAK TEXAS EAGLE DEPARTURf,S PAST MONTH

_. Using Amtrak's website, Amtrak.com, I've kepl a record ofboth the northbound and southbound l exas Eagle's arrivats in Liutc
Rock, starting March I3, ending April I2, 2004. No. 22 was due at I t:59 p.m., No. 2l was due ar 4:30 a.m.

DATE.2O01 Amlruk 22-Notthbound
(due 1I:59 p.n )

Amtruk 2l-Southbound
qlue 1:30 a.m.)

March 13 l2 :51-  52  min  la te
Mnrch 14 l:27 - 88 min late 5:42 72 mirtlate
March l5 l2 :18  -  l9  min  Ia te 4r l l - lm in la te
March 16 2:32 - 153 min late 5:02 - 32 min late
March l7 I l:47 - 12 min early 4:58 - 28 min late
March l8 12:2'7 - 28 minlate 4:52 - 22 minlate
March 19 3:38 - 219 min late 4 :25-5minEARLY
March 20 2:32 - 153 minlate 4:55 - 25 min late
March 2l 2:01 - 122 minlate 5:02 32 min late
March22 l2:40 - 41 min late 4:32 -2 min lale
March23 l2:57 - 58 min late 5:08 - 38 min late
Mwch24 12:07-Smin la te 4:34 - 4 minlate
March 25 l:45 - 106 min late 5:03 - 33 min late
Much26 l2:30 - 3l min late 5r37 - 67 min late
Much 27 l:05 - 66 min late 5:43 - 73 min late
March 28 l:25 - 86 min late 9: l8 - 288 min late (late out

AMTRAK NEWS
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of Chicago du€ wait for
equipment arriving from
City ofNew Orleans)

March 29 12:34 35 min late 6:30 - 120 min late
March 30 2:20 141nirlate

(dctoured Big Sandy to
Texarkana due freight
derailment in Texas)

5:09 - 39 min lat€

March I I 12:59 - 60 min late 5:09 39 min late
Apfl I 2.32 - 153 minlate 5:08 - 38 min late
ADTI 2 l :15 - 76 min late 4130 - ON TIME
Aprl 3 l: 12 - 73 min late 5:04 - 34 min late
Apri 4 3:38 219 min late 8:57 297 mln late
ADn 5 l :00 - 61 min late 5:04 -34 min late
ADn 6 l:27 -88 min late 4:46 - 16 min late
ADn 7 2;03 124 minlate 4:57 27 min late

8 l0:35 - 636 min late 4:30 - ON TIME
9 2:10  -  131 min  la te 4 :24-6minEARLY
l0 2:  l2  -  133 min  la te 5 :  l8  -  48  m n lale

ADTI l l 2:21 - 142 min l^te 5 :17  47  m n late
12 I r58 - I 19 min late 4 :58  28  m n late

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS
FORT SMITH TROLLEY MUSEUM -The l:orl Smilh Trolley Mlscum wiu havc th.irdnnualOpcn llonse on Sunday May 2. lhc n,u\cun,
is kr0utcd at 100 Soulh 4lh Sfect in lroa Smith, Arkinsds.-Ihe hou6 rru liom l0:00 AM unlil 4:00 PM. 1hclc will bo licc Slrcclcrr rid0s and
rclicshnrcots will bc uvailablc. Llc ,^ntiquc Tractor C l!b. thc Amaleur l{odio club *ill also havc displays scl Dp Comc and scc our hlcsr
.cslohrion projcct - llot Sprin8s Strccr Railway f 50, buill in 1904. Thc pro.jecl is abour 60% complctc.'lhc Arkarsd.s & Mislouri l{uilft)ud rull
hosr shon cxcursions runs from thc'liollcy Muscum across the Arkansas River lo Van Burcn and bncl. Thc farc wil bc $15.00 lor ld$lls lnd
$l0.00lbr children l,ornore iniomarion, contact thc koll.y muscuD at479-?83-0205. You can also clll this numbcr ro rce th.ir rosul
vhninS hours in casc you don'tBel lhis ncwsleltc! in time.

TENNf,SSEE - f,XCURSIONS NATIONWIDE- Soulhern Appaldchia Railway Muscun. PO hx 58?0, KnoxviUcTN 37928, n'ns rare-
milcasclrain excursions narionwidc and on a reSulaf basis operatcs lhc Sccrct City Sccnic Dxcursion bllweetr thc fornrcr K-25 Manhart!tr Itdecl
faciliry planl lo thc community ofl)lair. Tcnnessce. You can conhcl thcn by callinS 865-241_2140 or Eo then Ncbsilc at
www.$uthernappalachia.rail{ay.muscum. Membe6hip is $30 for thc fi6t yeai and S20 a yee thetcaiicr. Thc o€atizcr oith€se arernilcaec
.xcursions isClub membcr Ban Jennings lle willhave excuaions at thc cnd ofMay 2004 in Orcgon,Idaho and Montanatnd is scllihs licken.
llcrc h the ploncd schcdule:

Orcgon Jos€pt Brrrcn (Srturdry, Mly 22)-'fhi!lrip isalnosr ntd oull; Idrho Grtngevillc Brrrct (Sund.y. Mry 23)i C€ntril
Mo.rrnr Riil(Mondry rnd Tu.sdiy, M.y 24 rnd 25) - Tickcts are nowon salc. Includcs lunch ardlor dinner. Chcck out the ticlcl and triD
info ur'!ww southcmaopdlachia.rail*{v.museum

ARKANSAS - CONWAY - Thc CcntralArkans!! Mod€l Rajhoad Club mcels monlhly on rhe fi.slt\4onday ofthe monlh, Dow nrccling in the
nccrinS rooD ar lhe Faulkner County Museurn. Wc are workin8 wilh lhc museum 1o build d operating layoul and cxhiblon how imponml $c
railrosd $aro |hcccononic developmenr of Fautktrn County. Timc is 7:00p-m. on thos Mondays. l'rogrms vaq, bul include lidcos.layoDls.
gcnenl |ain lalk. semina6, elc.

tojoinrencw membcrship in tho Arkansas Railroad Club (Litrle Rock Chapter Nalional Railway Hislorical Soci€t!), tilioul the form bclow.
A.;urt dtr€s ,r€ $20 for localdues (plus S20 for ihe narionalNRllS dues ifyou waDl to.ioin $e NRHS throug} our chapter, a lolalof$40 for
bolh localod nationaldus} Send to: Arkesd Raihoad Cbb, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR ?21l9

l 0
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RETEMBERIIIG TRAIil ORDERS
By: P. B. Wooldridge

On a single track milroad such as the Cotton Belt, the authority to move a train was governed by the
current Timetable, and more importantly by hain orders. I can recall only one instance in my 44 years of
railroading that a train left town without his orders.

Back in 1937 I was on first trick, the only t ck, at Kent, Arkansas, population one, the telegraph operator,
working in the small l0 x l0 ft station, at a junction with the Rock Island. I copied an order for RI No 698 to
meet RI No 697 at Sparkman, Ark., on the Malvern Branch. I layed the cleaiances and orders on the Train
Register, as the Conductor had to enter train information before leaving.

I was outside watching the train depart, glanced inside the station, and saw the orders still on the register,
but it was too late to run and overtake the train. The two tnins usually met at Spa*man and I assume they
did again that day as I never heard further.

Train crews called train orders FLIMSIES, and flimsy they were, as they were thinner than tissue. When
they got wet you can imagine how soggy they got. So when a speeding steam engine picked up orders during
a rainstorm, I often wondered how the crew read them as they bounced and rocked in the rain splattered
engine cab,

But I was amazed at how smooth riding an 800 engine was. Back about 1940 I rode 1'rom Shumaker, Ark to
Fordyce sitting in the Brakeman's seat behind the Engineer, a small man who seemed to be a midget
compared to the monster under his control. Up Little Bay hill, thru Thomton, and plunging down Thornton
hill into Fordyce you realized what efnciency and power epitomize... And SPEED!

At Lewisville, Ark we had three rows oftrain o.ders on the telegraph desk, orders for nonhbound, orders
for southbound on the Pine Bluff Sub-Division and orders for southbound on the Shrevepori Sub-Division. Il
was always difficult to have sufficient copies on hand, as it was necess y to re-copy orders and repeat them
to the Dispatcher for accuracy.

I recall one day having seven orders for a northbound, lined them up on the table, and starting tearing them
off, two sets for the engine and two sets for the caboose. But 10 my dismay I was short two oopies ofone
order, so I had to short change one set oforders for the engine, and one set for the caboose. l'he train was
approachmg.

Fortunately the tain did not stop, but I'm sure there were serious discussions going on in both the engine
and caboose as rules required that both the Engineer and Fireman, and the Conductor and Flagman each had
a copy. But I knew one thing, Cotton Belt crews loved to keep rolling. They hated to stop: it meant they
would be away from home longer.

Copies ofall those flimsy tmin orders were always .etained in station records. As mistakes inevitably
occuned up and down the line, these all-important documents would serve as irr€futable evidence at the
frequent Official Investigations held at the Pine Bluff Shops. I was summoned to Pine Blufftwice, once to be
a witness at an Official Investigatio[ in which an Engineer and fireman were terminated, and once in which a
Dispatcher was fired.

Wf, DREADED THOSE INVESTIGATIONS!

l l
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WHB.IT + R.*rs = cMlJz.ihrlon
Bf: Gene Hxll

The location of our story is a mark in the sod ofthe Creat
Plaios ofNorth America. This area €xtends northward fron
the border ofMexico to Canada. and eastward 400 miles
lrom the foothills ofthe Rocky Mountains.

More precisely, the mark is in a 40,000-square-mile area in
west Texas and eastem New Mexico. The only identifiable
geologic featur€ is the eastward flowing Canadian River,
which is 20 miles north ofAmarillo. Texas. An adequate
description nust include a briefearly historl oftbe locale.

This was the homeland ofthe Native American tribes of
Kiowa and Comanche. In 1540 A.D., Spanish explorer
Francisco Vasauez de Coronado (fran.ihcs'kd vas'keth the
kor'enah'd0) l€d an army ofconqu€rors through this ar€a
scarching for the legendary seven citi€s of great wealth.

When they reached the land now known as the T€xas
Panhandle, they became contused and afraid. They w€re well
south ofthe Canadian River, and there was no geologic
feature by which they could det€rmine a definite direction.
There was not a bush, shrub, tre€ or hill. The land was table-
top flat from one horizon to the oth€r. Ifclouds conc€al€d the
sun, they could easily wonder in circles and become
hopelessly lost and thus starve ftom lack offood and water.

They turned back to a few meandering creeks in what is
now New Mexico, and cut a huge supply ofstak€s and loaded
them on pack horses, returning to the unbroken land, They
drove a stake and continued the eastwardjoumey. Just before
the stake disappeared liom sight on the horizon, another was
driven. Men and horses were on rationed water.

Alter a few days, a migrating herd ofbuffalo wer€ seen.
Some ofthe men on horseback, to r€lieve a monotonous di€t,
gave chase. Soon they wer€ out ofsight and sound oftheir
companions. They were lost. In fear and desperation, the
army began fouowing the line ofslakes. The buffalo hunters
were never seen again.

This land became knows as the LLANO ESTACADO
(YAH"no esta"KAH-do; Spanish for STAKED PLAINS.)

Spain clained Texas through exploration. Mexico gained
Dossession in 1821. and welcom€d American settlers. In
1848, the United Stat€s won Texas during the was with
Mexico. Americans headed west gradually establishing

A few accepted thh land as it was using it to graze and
fatten huge herds ofcattl€, after killing the multinillions of
buffalo. Some attempted to make the land produce row-crops.
Generally, this was a failure, due to the lack ofrainfall.
Abandoned honesteads b

A savior appeared during the lo-year period of I 870- l8 80.
A group ofMennonites ftom Russia appeared on the Plains
with a "Magic Bullet" -a supply of Turkey red hard winter
wheat. This new variety had produced w€ll in Russia, and it
did very w€ll on the Texas plains in spite of the rigors ofthe
land and weath€r.

The great supply ofwheat was useless, ifit failed to reach a
market. Provid€nce seemed to fumish answers for all the
problems. The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad had
ambilions to reach the "Pacific" in its title. On 24 May, 1904
it leased th€ Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf, running fiom
Menphis, Tennessee, across Arkansas and into Oklahoma
h€ading westl

In 1903, the raih reached Amarillo, Texas. Thls was the
LLANO ESTACADO, where Coronado's men gol lost
chasing buffalo across the land baving no obvious geological
features to establish a definite direction.'I he rails between
Amarillo, Texas and Tucumcari, New M€xico, I l3 miies,
were laid in 1910.

The line in the sod marking the localion ofour story was
precisely 2 I m il€s west of Amarillo. at a station o0 the Rock
Island cau€d Wildorado. Part ofthe line was covered by the
raihoad and part by U. S. Highway No. 66 (long before
Interstate 40 appeared);lhe line disappeared norlhward
amongthe eight small wood fram€ homes and an
insignificant grocery stor€ and service station.

The most prominent structure was a group oflarge concr€te
grain elevators beside a service track branching from the
rnain line. Here farmers from th€ sunounding area stored the
s€ason's harvest ofTurkey r€d hard wheat. Covered hopper
cars ofthe Rock lsland hauled the grain to market.

ln early 1944 the tiny station served the westbound train
No. I I I "Memphis Califomian," with sleeping car Memphis
to Los Angeles; chair cars and coaches Memphh to Los
Angeles and San Diego. The train anived 10128 p.m. for a
briefpause.

when I stopped h€re bri€fly in September 1956 to let the
transmission ofmy new Chery Impala Sport Coup cool, I
wish I had ask€d th€ meaning ofth€ name ofthe place. I
rnade no photographs.

A few miles down the road the concrete grain elevators
wer€ no longervisible. Except for the hishway and railroad,
th€ land looked much the same when Coronado's men got
lost and never were seen again.

Even after wheat and rails brought civilization, the land is
still much the same.
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The
Pocket List
of Railroad
Offisials

2nd Quarter 2004 Editior.
More lhat 400 ittonnerb2 ?ag.s.

1. Oa.lnlt l.po.! . Rrilrold Nos
2. Supplic$ ol R.jl ProdD.& & Se.!i.!,ie.
3, Frelght Rlllmad!, Ofii.ialq nils ofrs.l,
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This ad was received from Rail Adventures Excursions, 4351 Holly Hills Blvd, St Louis MO 631 16 and is being
offered to us as well as the St Lou's Chapter NRHS and ARCHES. They have obtained extra copies ofthis book.
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These two photos show two 0-6-0 yard engines assigned to Little Rock union Depot for many yeals and
were paid;d a little fancy for the service. These photos were made by William Monelpeny on September 1

and 2, 1932. They were sold to Mike Adams by his widow years ago.
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